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PROCEEDINGS

jCfiEES' INSTITUTE.

j.npj of the Teachers Insti-ub'.ih-

in thcie column last
"

"lit the wort of the mstroctors

. Jlr morning, with Dr. Higbee

'ihelMtitnte.
t minutes f t the Institute, as re

Wretaries, the reportof th

r

.v ..

r

.i

0f the meeting ol teachers ia
. with the

eEMioX, TrEsnaT. 1:30 r. .

,,.1W order br tae I resioem, " --

Smi.h.
Koll-ca- ll by ft Secretary.

The 0'1 0akea Backct-- "

Jf . inr.-- was called to the floor to

options, after which be spoke on

Object of the Preparation of the Re- -

::p(i. B. Li.tie, of VTashinglon, D. C,
trodaced. Penmanship and Draw-"V- L,

his pecil subjects to speak to.
. . kr ocular demonstration on the

j Following Trcf. Little, came

mai mil Kir. the choir.
,Iie " Cbi!1Biftx

ot" In teaching children the tor

S1 :ht a teacher try to realiie that

Upart instruction to a human soul.
iLwrher that does njt mike biaiteif ac--

. j the children individually
sItH

Dot

bv

of
Dr.

teach. JO teacner is fit to

jjt, is does not understand the human
Grammar and arithmetic

-- ruii'''S-
thirgs which are essentialpt the only

formless'""' lite.

Thesubjt of " School Diseipline" was

.uA ht Prof. Heiges. Upon the con- -

the me m- - j
ditcn sdj ansed till tie meeting oi me

Evinino Stssioa.

cH to order, ioll-ca!- l, and music

MR strictly observed, af ter which Dr. Hig-f- c,

wu and addressed the tt

of the subject of llow can we

Kccre the best training for the children of
tietoTimionwealth V Mention of the Doc-tCT-

his lecture was made by our special

Hfrta is the Sentinel and RepMua last

vert, snd the briet notes of the Secretaries

os his bl lecture sre therefore omitted in

tin pVe.
Wedmspat Moesiso Srssios.

Cill to order, roll-cal- l, and music, as per

crftr of besiness, and devotional exercises

it 9 o'clock by Kev. Mr. Ganoe.

Tie teachers discussed the resolution,

-- Rmkti, that the common school branches
t in our pi:t:ie schools are not

masses for practical life."
fte resolution was discussed by W. J.
TriM,Senno Eh, T. R. Landis, J. D. Car-,ey,- J.

B. Willis, P. G. Shelly, Col. G. F.

IJulitid and A. F. Renkels. "The
rpaim ia general concurred that there

cert already more branches in our common

tctao'u tfasn could receive perfect attention

from tochers who were trying to teach
ftonoOtoBO pupils in ungrsded schools,

lid that the common schools were the
mstrnments to fit the masses for

pncti:a! life, and the teacher should aim at

thtpeitest good to the greatest number."
Dr. Higbee answered several referred

qifstions; Directors cannot keep back any

f ibe teachr's wages for daicage done to

tie school. A contract made with Direct-

ors contrary to the late Institute law, al-

ining all the time to the teache.a, is not

riiid." 'Has the Director that said that
the Institute is not worth anything ever been
there J" the school is too short short;
lesgiben it, and you will increase the inter
est in it, aiid at the same time increase
the

OF

A vote of thanks was tendered the Doctor
for his. address, and regret was expressed
fiat be was required by bnsiness engage- -

Bents to bid the Institute "zood-by.- " The
Doctsr returned thanks for the complimen
tatr expressions of the Institute, and then
took hit departure for flarrisburg. The
loss of the Doctor's departure was soothed
by a recess, after which Col. McFarland
spote on the subject of "Physical Culture."
Be endeavored to impress on the minds of
the teachers to keep in view the physical

Jfare of the child. The Colonel was fol-kt- s!

by Professor Heiges, who answered
referred questions.

ArTERXooa Session.
After the regulation opening, Professor

Aig-- ll answered a number of referred quest-

ions and then proceeded to a consideration
f the subject "Of The Recitation." "He

Attested to the teachers to stick to the
leisos and not talk too much, but allow the
fnpilitodo all the work possible; bow-

ser, after they have exhausted the subject,
then add your remarks ; use proper methods,

s catechetical or topical. The teacher
slould nut depend on the text-boo- k during
witation; he should give practical quest-

ions sot contained in the books, and should
hot allow pupils to think too loiig, but in-

sist on proniptnes. Have them to give
written extracts of lessons ; illustrate Ies-o-

so as to make them better understood.
Tint find what is known ; second, what is

t known, and third, what is to be learned."
Colonel McFariand again addressed the

Institute subject, "Now and Theu" of the
educational forces of the S late. To fore--

the future review the vast. Look at
teaching force of Juniata couuty

"Ttkisg Superintendent Burchfield's report
of 1659 twenty-five years ago he read
" following statistics : Of 100 teachers
Wamined 95 received provisional, and 3

Permanent certificates. 25 teachers were
between the the ages of 17 and 21 ; 24 be--

21 and 25 ; 11 between 25 and 80;
1 between 30 and 40 ; 6 between 40 and 50,
""lovereo. All but 5 were natives. But

"11 more important are the following : 25
teachers had taught less than one year j 9

"oulto3 years; 12 from 3 to 6 years;
U from fi to 10 rw 7 from 10 to 20

and 29 over one score of years
from reliable source it was learned thai

T of these teachers were educated men
and tne students, and a large proportion
'ewlered satisfaction. ConiDirinc these
"atistica with the present we learn from
"r- - Smith, the present Superintendent, that

were in 100 teachers 25 to S3 em- -
P'ojed who taught less than one year, with
1 Proportional number teaching with an

of 1 to 3 years, 3 to 10, and so
mrtL- - Two Normal School graduates, and

or who attended State Normal School
term or more, taught among these.

" statistics (how do gain but an aba

lute low im number of experienced teachers
at the end o! 25 years with the Normal
Schools in successful operation, indicating
a sad failure, and that something aerioua
must be wrong with it. Twenty-fir- e years
ago Tnscarora Academy, Tnscarora Semi-nar- y,

Airy View, Professor Wilson's Acad-
emy, at Port Eoyal, and the McAlisterville
Academy were all in successful operation,
with an average of more than 300 young
men and women, of school teachers, receiv-
ing the advantages of an Academic educa-
tion, while at present, excepting the Acad-
emy at Airy View, now still nnder the man-
agement of Professor David Wilson and
Captain J. J. Patterson, instead of 800 pu-
pils in attendance at Academic educational
institutions there are scarely 50. To offset
this great lack of opportunities for instruc-
tion, less than hair a dot en are attending
Norma! Schools. No censnre can be given
to the present teachers of the county for
not being better educated. They have not
the means. But tew can possibly go to dis-

tant Xorni.il Schools, if they would, and
lhee have too little inducement, because of
the low salaries and short school terms.
He thought that the fact that 100 in 101
teachers employed were present was a com-
pliment to both the County Superintendent
and teachers. Everything points to them
as an excellent and willing body of teachers,
needing the opportunities and encourage-
ments to become efficient permanent teach-
ers Legislation is needed to supply de-

fects. Public sentiment will produce a
remedy. Twenty five years is time enough
to depend upon the Normal Schools for as-

sistance. A rapid progress and a bright
future may be expected.

Professor David Wilson, the veteran clas-
sical teacher in the Juniata Valley, took up
the subject Now and Then," when the
Colonel left the floor. There are plenty
home-und- o teachers who deserve high
merit lor their skill. In many cases the Nor-
mal School graduates are rushed through
the course, in order that they may bold a
diploma whether deserving or not, and in

are j in sophomorical
school ne, js ma overcrown.

than they. It is not necessary to go
away off to school to become
learned in the text-book- An effort should
be made to establish yourselves at your own

homes.
Professor I.itUc, of Washington, D. C,

of Professor's remarks wvii.iiici.inu
colonel iler ariana ana rrolessor n ilson.
The fault lies, first, with the people, second,
with the directors, third, with the teachers.
The people do elect the proper persons
to the office of school director.

W. H. Groniager spoke to the of
the qualification of the teacher. Be said
that no teacher should receive a Normal
School Diploma until be had proven himself
to be thoroughly capable of managing any
school.

Professor Angell explained the manner in

which diplomas were granted to graduates
of Normal Schools.

Wednksdit Evehixo Sxssioa.

Call to order, roll-cal- l, and music. Lec-

ture by Professor Angell, Cisuosirr,"
which be represented to be the inborn de-

sire of humanity. His lecture was divided

into three headings : "The How, Why, and

What ?" which seemed to be questions im

planted in every mind as soon as life enter-

ed into s mortal body.

TncasDAT Moesiso Sessios--.

Call to order, roll-cal- l, music, and the

devotional exercises conducted by Her.

George Beuaugh.
The President appointed the following

Committee of Resolutions : John A. n,

W.J. Wise, Msry Coffman, A. W.

Snyder, James S. Hamilton, Menno Esh,

G. Howard Martin, Emily Fulton, J. II.
Dvsinger.

Professor Heiges spoke upon the subject

of Orthography. Professor Little con tin-re- d

the subject of Drawing and Penman-

ship, alter which the Institute adjourned to

attend Divine worship, with the

Lutheran and Methodist congregations

in the Lutheran church, it Thanks-

giving Day. The sermon was preached by

Rev. Geo. Benaugh, Presbyterian preacher.

ArTEasooa Session.

After a close observance of the

opening order of business, County Superin-

tendent Smith addressed the Institute, urg-

ing the teachers to subscribe for an educa-

tional journal. Professors neiges and An-

gell, one after the other arose and spoke

hiehlv of Col. Sanford, who had been

booked for the coming evening lecture.
Professor Little resumed the subject of

Drawing and Penmanship, with illustration,

writine and sketching on the blackboard.

nr... anirell srjoke on the subject of
i tun amn "f 1

Reading.
Col. J. P. Sanford, of New York, put in

an appearance and was introduced by Su-

perintendent Smi'h, whereupon the Colonel

came forward and the audience a fore-

taste of what might bo expected in the even-

ing lecture. The Colonel was followed by

Prof essor David on the subject of

English Grammar, and by Professor J. J.
Patterson on the subject oi striving sor

fme In the English language, rrolessor
Angell recited "The Frenchman and tne

Powder."
Tbcbsdst Evesiso

1T1
Was all embraced in a lecture oy . a

s.nfnrd. who delivered a highly interesting

and instructive lecture on "Old Times and

New."

Session

rThe Colonel was introduced by tonn j
Superintendent Wellington Smith, but he

as not satisfied by the introuucv.-- u .

Mr. Smith, and lormwim yr.
troduce himself, which was a higniy uu- -.

. .i a ..lo. .w) the andi--
morous introaucnou -

conc.uS,oD .
ence amaxingly.

the lecture, sou
bis introduction be
announced it to be Old Times and New."

The lecture contained but a single proposi

tion, that was that "things are oia on.,
. ...t " and nrjon tnai ne oi"UV - i
jewel of

the

the address tnal ne aeiicn.
When he was young be became an admirer

I Sl.nt lia
of old things. The oraesi nous m..... s - - th TVeatern
tnew, whicn was m

States, was an object ot Bis grenesv u...

after he began to
ation. After a while,

travel, and came to Pennsylvania ana "
in 1752, hethat wasinto a house

learned for the first time by contrasting that

in the West that
bouse With the bouse

things are old only by contrast. He was... a iL. ha liAimil 111

not long in finding ou sua.

Pennsylvania is young wnen cou.-o-

in the United State..otherfewa
When he crossed the ocean, and Krned of

and castle, in Europe
,he sge, of bouse,
be discovered thst the oldest house, in the

land of bis birth had indeed become quite

youthful by contrast, and so he journeyed

. ihm it was the tame story.

ZZ waYoTd in certain of the countries of
when compared with the

Europe was young
went toFrom Kome heobjecUinBom..

climbed the largest of the pyr-S,.h- at

bi.t by King Cheop bmH over

more than everHe wa.
LprJsed with

ago.
the fact that thing,

On.muminym.ybeJv rison.
VUIJ vj x

seen linen equal to the finest linen of to-d-

The paintings ia the vaults of Egypt are
still as bright, brighter, than the paintings
of this generation, and brighter than the
boasted paintings of Greece and Borne of
2,000 years ago, and all these things admon-
ished him of the startling truth that all
things are old only by contrast. The old
things of Greece and Rome are only hair as
old as the old things in Egypt. From Ejrypt
he passed to China, and, placing himself on
the at wall, which is 1400 miles long and
in many places as wide as the Court House,
he said to a Mandarin, This wall ia 2400
years oM.' No," said the Mandarin, -- it
is 23,00 years old ." They disputed on the
sge. but that was all ; and if the Mandarin
is right, all the old things in Egypt are
young when compared with the old things
in Chins. From China he came to consider
younger things. He came back in the rec-

ord of nations to a period a short time after
the birth of Christ, to the time when tu

and Pompeii were destroyed, and
he mentioned many of the things that have
been w ithin the past few years unburted in
those cities, such things as apparatus for
beating by steam fine glassware, and so
lorth, things that the wisest people in Eu-

rope in the Middle Ages, and later still
claimed as new things. From the burred
cities and the interesting things ss unearth-
ed recently he csnu; to America, and here
in this A"t land he found some old things.
Mauy of the stories that ue supposed to be
new are old ; they have come from the past,
lie cited a pedigree story of a family that
ran their ancestry back in this country to
three brothers, one of which was a sea-

faring man. That is an old story, he said,
and many, many families in America have
that same old story as a family history, but
notwithstanding all such old things Amer-

ica is the New, and newest, and the newest
is the best, lie discounted the past heavi-
ly when he compared it with the new me-

chanical inventions, railroads, telegraphs,
telephones, and all other kiuds of mechan-

ical appliances. lie closed his address or
some instances crowd out teachers that lecture a styles The Colo-bett- er

qualified by experience in the j m Uree 80memhat
room

thoroughly

not

point

Presbyte-

rian,
being

regular

gave

Wilson

Upon the
struck

and

cuiiuMi,

built

bouse,

He has straight like those of W.

H. Kreider, a straight, sharp-pointe- d nose.
heavy jw and chin. The best feature of

bis face is bis mouth, which is straight,
with turned-u- p corners, which gives to his
face the humorous expression at will which
is nsvd with such a happy effect, occasion-

ally, as he speaks, that bis audience is con-

tinually kept in a humorous frame of mind.
He is a larger person than Spcddy, of the
Port Royal Times, but not as good-lookin- g

in the face, and when Speddy fiiis to comb
bis hair, his head and the head of Sanford
lock a good deal alike; indeid there is a
similarity in the manner of speaking and
eesticulation of the men, both having a

expression of body
when speaking. His voice is not heavy ; it
is pleasant. He speaks rapidly, and occa
sionally throws his tongue against bis up
per lip. His lecture gave complete satisfac
tion. He will draw a large bouse here if be
ever comes back. The only weak point in

his lecture was in a left-han- d delivery
against discipline when he spoke of the Ro-

man sentinel remaining at his post; but in

that he was not weaker than was Dr. Hig-

bee when he encouraged the teachei, if he
failed to obtain higher wages, to strike.
The Colonel did qualify his remarks on the
discipline of the sentiuel, but the Poctor
forgot to qualify on the question of strike.

Feidit Murixi.sa Sessiox.

President Wellington Smith in the chair,
called the Institute to order at 9 o'clock.
Music by the choir. The devotional exer-

cises were le.l by Rer. E. E. Berry. Roll-cal- l,

after which the subject of Orthogra-

phy was considered by Professor Heiges.

Vice President Smith was called to preside
over the Institute. Professor Little ad-

dressed himself to the considerations of the
questions of Penmanship and Drawing.
The manner of holding the pen, and the
proper slant or angle, and the height and

width, and so forth, of writing aud drawing

were points in his remarks. Reading again

became a subject fur Professor Heiges to

discuss.
Mr. Wise read the following general reso

tions :

Wheeeas. We, the teachers of Juniata
county, have made it a custom to express
our views on educational matters, and
whereas some acknowledgments of the obli
gations under which we have beenplaced ia

considered proper, therefore, be it resolved.
First, Tnat we recognize uoo as me

Ruler of nations, the Father of light, the
inventor ol philosophy, and ins everlasting
arm ever gives protection in the march of

pr cress.
Second. That the regular and punctual

attendance of the large number of teachers
and hieuds of education, and general de
portment of ihe entire audience during IU'!

sessions indicate the growing sentimeut of
the public in favor of universal education.

Third, That in our County Superinten-

dent, Wellington Smith, we have an able,
sympathetic and generous assistant, and
our schools a taithtul leader.

Fourth- - That in Dr. Higbee, Professors
Heiires. Aneell. Little, Wilson, Patterson,
and McFarland we have had an able corps
of instructors, and have been benefitted by
their labor.. That in Colonel Sanford we

recognise an able and instructive lecturer.
Fil th, That we tender our th inks to the

ministers of Mitflintown for the kind ser-

vice rendered at the opening exercises of
the Institute, and for the interest manifest-

ed in the cause of education by their daily
attendance.

Sixth, That we tender our thank, to W4

H. Aliens for the use ol ms orgins ; io iu
ladies and gentlemen who furnished music
for the Institute, and evening lectures; to
the Commissioners of Juniata couuty ;for
the nse of the Court House; to the janitor
lor the faithful discharge or duty, and to
the county papers for publishing extended
reports of our proceeding.

Seventh, That we should have conformity

of text-boo- iu Juniata county, as well as
in tvery county in the Commonwealth, and
need legislation on the subi-t-t- .

Eighth. That we earnestly urge upon di-

rectors the importance of attending the
Pountv Institutes, at least on Directors
Dav. -

Ninth, That we recognise in District In-

stitutes a power in the cause ot education,
and Urge the teachers and school authori-

ties of Juniata county to orgniie and main-

tain said Institutes in the several districts
of the county.

Tenth. That in our institutions of learn-

ing ia our own county we have schools
worthv the snpport and patronage or the
f.;..H. .,f oration, believing that tbey
will furnish an able and competent corps of
teacher, for our common scnoois.

Jons A. McMarsi,
Willism J. Wise,
Mast Corrnaa,
A. W. Sjstdee,
Jas. S. Hajultox,
Meo Esu,
i. H. Ma arm,

Emily A. Fcltox,
J. H. DrswoER, ' .

Committee.

ArTtaKoo Sessiow.

After call to order by the President, roll-ca- ll

by the Secretary, and nnsic by the

choir, the Secretary read the result of the

election of the Committee on Permanent

Certificates. The following-name- d persons,

having the highest number of votes, were

declared duly elected, via: Misses Mary

Coffman and Mary Ballentine, and Messrs.

H. P. Stewart, E. O. Kreider and W. E.
' "- -Auman.

On motion of J. H. Dysinger, the Chair

was authorised to appoint a committee to
draft resolutions) on the memory of O. P.
Hencb, deceased, of Turbett township. J.
H. Dysinger, A. Y. McAfee and W.J. Wise
were appointed a committee for that pur-

pose.
Professor Heiges spoke on the subject of

Arithmetic. Too niuch time is taken up in

the schools in teaching branches thst ar
not called into nse in every-da- y life. Teach
the "How" first, then the " Why;" the
"How" anyhow. He bad spoken of the
unit; in figures he would call the unit one,
and illustrated his theory of enumeration
on Ibe blackboard He spoke of decimals,
and illustrated his theory on the blackboard.
Professor Little gave illustrations in Pen-

manship and Drawing on the blackboard.
The committee on the Hunch resolutions

reported the following :

Friends and Fellow Teachert i It has
pleased the great Crealor aud Kuler of all

' things to remove from the ranks of teachers- -

of this county, Mr. O- - L. Hencb ; there-
fore be it

Resolved, That while wo bow to the will
of 11 im who doeth all things well, we real
ize in his death a loss to the profession.

RiMolved, That we extend the haud ol
sympathy to his relatives in their affliction.
trusting that UoU will sancmy tneir am

unto them and graciously sustain them
in their bereavement.

Retolved, That a copy of these restitutions
be sent to the bereaved relatives aud a copy
published in the county papers.

J It. dtsinoke,
W. J. Wise
A. T. Me tres,

Committee.
After intermission, Professor Angell ad

dressed the Institute on the subject of the
Written Woik in School. The practice of
it ia of inestimable v ilue. It helps the
memory ; it leads to accuracy of expression,
and developes style in composition.

Professor Heiges ad lressed himself to the
question of Geography, Improved Appara-

tus, and so forth. Cel. McFarland spoke
on the siibj'-c- t of Physical Culture. Many

people go to thd grave prematurely because
of the neglect of Ihe physical man.

FainAT Evenixo Session

Wound op the Institute. The Post Band
was present and rendered some of its
choicest pieces, and Professor G. E. Little
illusjrated his ability as a sketch artist and

penman, by sketching, drawing and writing

on the blackboard.
The Institute, taken in all Of its parts,

was as successf ul as any that baa ever pre

ceded it in Juniata county.

Communication.

Febmasaoh Tovrxsiup,
Nov. 2ii, 1S81.

Editor Sentinel and Republican ;
W.-.t- yo;ir porminsiou 1 will &ay a

word to Ely fellow-citizirti- S of Juniata
couutr on the subject of free couuty
bridires across the river. It is to the
highest financial interest that no free
bridges across the river be erected
or purchased by the county, for the
reason that the tax that will be

to be collected from the projv
erty holders in a population so small
as that in Juniata county will be a
burden that wiil become oppressive.
It is but a few years since Xlifilin

county went into the free bridge
business, and already it has cost her
the great bal!r of one hundred thou-

sand dollars, and until the day conies
when her bridges will again be vaca
ted th"y will be a constant drain upon
the industry of every man that owns
a foot of property within her bordi r ;

and w hen the property holder is op-

pressed ho hires less help, and in that
way the oppression is felt by people
that own no property.

fhe cost of repairs will be a great
drain every year, and the first cost of
the purchase wiil be equal to the cost
of the building of the Court House.
Bat the indebtedness cannot be de-

creased like the Court House indebt
e Jne68 : repairs will keep up the ex
penses, and perhaps be like in Slifilin
couutv. increase instead of decrease
them. The three bridges in this county
could not be bought f'r less than
$00,00.). Men cannot bo made to
give their property away to the State
or county. They "must be paid for it.
If the population of Juniata county
is 18,000 it would require over three
dollars from every man, woman and
child in the county to pay the first
cost But the advocates of a free
river bridge at Mitflintown say that
only one free river bridge is desired.
So "it mav be at the head of the pres
ent movement, but Port Royal nnd
Thonipsontown people may think dif
ferently, and if a free bridge is crea-

ted across the river at Mifftintown
why should the people in the vicinity
of the other towns named not have
free bridges. The time is here now
for the people of the county to send
in their protests so that the Court
may act intelligently in the matter
when the question comes Deiore u,
and know that the men that will have
to pay for the bridge do not want a
free bridge. I am" certain that the
men that will have to bear the bur-

den of taxation that will be necessary
to create free bridges are against
the wrong that is proposed to be put
nrxm the sreneral public of the county.
Property in counties that have a large
indebtedness is never so valuable as
where the debt is small.

FERMANAGH".

SHORT LOCALS.

The Conference of the Synod
Pennsylvania will convene

the Si. Paul', tvanpelical
church, this county Monday

evening Dee., 5th. Jocoph Rithrock
i. the lay delegit4 from the MifBintowa

charge.

A large black bear Mne
town as Cuba School Mon-

day and first rate chance
bear chase, which wa. indulged in by
David Sieber, Samuel and
others Mover's bat the bear
got away.

Jobn King, E. Shurtz, George
Einzer, Cramer, and several
other neighbors from the vicinity of
East Salf last week near the

Thicket, hnnting other
large game. A number of deer were

but none were shot
On the 21st insL, Miss Mary A.

Hoffman the home of her
brother-in-law- . D. W. Harley, in this
place. Miss Hoffman aed about
48 Her remains were interred
in the Mennonite grave-yar- d in Lost
Creek valley on Thanksgiving day,
the 24th

SHORT L0CJ1LS.

Horse, Pittsburg have pink eye.
Center county baa a debt $80,000:

Heck has the ladies' rubber .hoe.
in town.

Rev. Christian Myers, of Farmers' Grove,
was in town en Saturday.

1 be hats for boy. are tike the bata s

that is, bat. of a certain style.

W. B. Gricsciner, of Heading, Berk,
county, was in town last Wednesday.

Fur Sale i ivo .hares Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. Call at this uthce.

Rev. Geo. Benaugh, Presbyterian preach-

er in this place, preached in Miileislowo on

Sabbath.

The Presbyterian Home Missionary Soci-

ety will meet at E. S. Parker's bouse next
Friday.

The Uarrisburg Telegraph is criticisiug
the Supreme Court for districting the State
ta it has.

Rohrer spent
part Thanksgiving day IU this place,
among the teachers.

Matbias Slump, a citixen of Juniata, who

lives not tar Irom Peru Mills, shot a Luge
deer a few days ago.

Rev. Mr. Logan, Millerstown, preached
in the Presbytetiau church both luuruiug
and eveuing on Sabbath.

Five tramps were captured in a car at
Uarruburg a few days sgo and aeut to jail
lor a period thiity days.

Jacob Sbelleuberger advertises a farm oi

72 acres Walker township for sale ou the
3rd day December. See bills

Win. Sponslur, Esq., Bloonifield,
paid this place a fljing visit in the dis
cbarge legal business on Friday.

Patrick Uagan made himself a polite and
obliging assistant at the Jacobs du-

ring the time the Teachers' Institute.

Go Heck's, on Bridge street, aud buy

your boots shoe.
To every subscriber that is in arrears

more than year, a bill will be sent be-

tween this date aud the 28th day F cbru-a-- y,

lt2.
Last Thursday the cnpola at the steel

works near Harrisburg burst open, and three
men were stricken down by the molten
metal. One the men died almost in-

stantly ; the other two can hardly recover.

The world moves. The Supreme
Pennsylvania sustain, the view that a

man that reads the newspapers is a compe-

tent juror. But a few years ago the com-

petent juror was the mau that neither read

or heard anything

The lexers on the river bridge

to the duties of their appointment last week,

and reported favor a free bridge, and

awarded damages to the Bridge Company
in the sum $13,500. It yon have a pro-

test to make, get ready to offer it at the

proper time.

Evendale has a new post-mis'e- r. MifHin-tow- n

ditto. For the former place M.S.
Graybill was appointed. For this place
Win. Rodger, wa. appointed. He keeps

the office in the building almost directly

across the street where it had been kept

the past many years.

Colonel McFarland looks yonng for a man

that has siifl'cred from wounds, such as he

has, wounds received in the battle of Get-

tysburg. He understands taking care of

the inner man, and when he told the Teach-

ers' Institute, when speaking of Physical

Culture, that many mwn eat their way to the

grave with their teeth, he told them as im-

portant a fact as any that was 4'ated at any

time during the sitting ef the

The long winter nights here. Ton
want a piper that gives you home news,

general news, and miscellaneous reading.

The Sentinel ml Rrpublke is the, paper to

supply thit want. It gives all the impor-

tant home news, all important general news,

besides a large quautity of miscellaneous
more thin any other paper in the

county. Subscribe, and suggest the
to your neighbor.

On Tbank'iivii g night the sife of V. II.
VmieK. in Newrjort. Perry county, was

blown open. Mr. Minich heard the exphv

sion and ran down stairs to the room in

which the the safe stood. His appearance

upon the sceue scared the burglars, and

they failed to get anything of value to tfceai.

They had recourse to a blacksmith shop lo

get brace and bit. Their operations, as re

ported in thn Perry county papers, were

conducted much al the manner work
done on L"r.; bill's safe, some limn sgo, iu

this place.

The followine item from a DnM'arnon
correspondent the Harrisburg Telegraph
is alike interesting to hunters turkey

owners: Two the professional hunters
this villige, failing to any wild turkeys,

shot into a fVck time one. about a half

mile from town. The results were virions.
The two shots laid out three gobblers, and

brought three men, two dogs one irate
woman to the scene blood, and ended by

the hunters handirg over three
five dollar bills for the privilege properly
celebrating Thanksgiving.

Harry Moore owns a farm near Vanwert,

in Walker township. He owns the stock on

the farm. The man who does the farming
is Stephen Fike. OnVoadvy a week Mr.

Fike wa. in MifUinlown uith a two-hor-

wagon. His team was tied to a post along
Main A short time before he lull

lor home, in the afternoon, he noticed a

strange man stand by the te.mi and examine
j Ibe horses. After he had st irtrd on his

J obn Tyson caught a large wild cat ; relurn trip, and b 'fore he hal gone far from
io hi bear trap shidc uijuntiin on j ,,)Wn h i,ik..(i b.iek, and to his surprise he
Monday. j saw the same insn Hint had given attention

Many men that professed disiik for the ; to his learn in town coming along uot lar

name of Stalwart, some time ago, now want ; brhitid. The wagon was loided, and his

to be called Stalwarts. They the men progress whs necessarily slow. On the side

that scrambling for office. ol every bill he would rest bis borsea, oui
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still the Strang' r kept behind. About a
mile on this side of bis heme be stopped to
rest fcis horses. It was dns! then. The
stranger then came up. Fike invited him
to a seat on the wagori to which the stranger

made no response. Fike then told him that
if be would not rido he should not follow

him. The man then took the back track
toward town. Snch movements were
enough to excite the suspicion of Fike.
Putting all movements together he conclu-

ded that the stranger belonged to a band of

hore thieves. That night Fike lay in the

barn. On Tuesday night he did not gnard
the barn, but Mrs. Fike was wakeful, and at
a certain hour she wakened her husband,
and he went to the barn quietly. Imsgine
bis surprise when be distinctly beard some
one at an effort to bridle a horse. Looking
icto the darkness of the stable he could not

see, but he still knew that a man was there,

and he shouted, What are you doing

adv.

there T" The next instant a man ran out of
the .table and away from the premises.
From the outline, of the fellow that came
out of the barn Fike believe, him to be the
same man that examined bis horse, on Mon-

day' a week in town, and then followed him
home to find errt hi. particular dace of
Using. ... ,.

. To yon who are dealing with' other j

storeti d I expecmllv' specif. If yon
have doubta as to the assertions
which I hare btea txiakui? in re rard I

to the difference you cart euro by
dealing with me; nil I hs'i of yon, be-
fore Jou 2U'i bar, in t call and as
sure yoarelf tint I have) Tit-v- yetl
MKerti.fied anytu:Tijr th.it I did not
lire up to. I feel cunfi le..t th-i- t I
cao save you from 2 to 50 per cent
on all the boots and fthoea you buy.
Call, een if you don't intend to buy.
You will have the pleaBure of seeing
the largest and on;r rirai-e'as- s boot
nnd siiou Btorej in J auiuta c uuty.

Oau). V. IicK,
Bridge streit, Miffliutjwn, Pa.

Potoder on these Truth.
Torpid kidneys, and cousiipaled b wela,

are the great c iiasea of chronic diseases.
Ki'inej-Wo- rt has cured thousands Try

It, aiid you will add one more to their num- -
ber.

H.ibi'na! cotiveness sfllicts million, of
the American people. Kniuey-W'u- rt will I

cure it.
Kidney Wort has cured kidney complaint. I

of thirty years sian'ling. Try it. bee adv.

Ho yoti said a lady to I

her friend; "to appear so happy all the ti oef" I

'I a'ways have Parkers Ginger Touic han
dy," was the reply. Ihiu keep m; Self I

and family iu good hcVtb and spirits. See I

Habit, if not Dcct-t- t, makes a Hair
Dressing- such as lr Ayer'a laboratory is

sue,, indispensable to in inv. Ayer'a Hair
Vigor is one of the mosi deligli'lul we have
ever used. It restores not only the color,
but gloss and luxiirUucc, VI TaJed a. id gray I

hair.

How

Will hny a oew nnd Organ, same
grade and kind ($V to $"i). lhat other par-

ties h.'.ve been selling recently for SI 10 to
$13o. Tour choice of manv style, from
different factories. Six years guarautei.

V; II. AlKYXS,

July u Main St., Mitliintown, Pa.

Liquid or Jry.
Some people prefer to purchase medicine. I

In the dry state, so that they can see lor I

themselves that they are purely vegetable.
Others have not the time or desire to pre-- 1

nare the medicine, and wish it already to I

use. To eich the pro- - JJJY
Drietoni ol R.ianev-vo- ri now oner inai

n remedy in both liquid and dry
forms. Sold by druggist, everywhere

Tra.
DONTBE DECEIVED bv such dodget

as a $M) Organ at $00 to $S0, when you
can buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $'J0 to $70, and save the freight, by
calling on W. H. AlkKNa,

Main street, Mitliintown.

A OARD.
1 am prepared to furnish the best roskc of

needles. Shuttles, and ic pir lor J1Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar
ket, also, the best pure sperm marhme oil.

. 11. AlrkK:S,
Main street, Millint n. Pa.,

One door shove Post-Offic- e.

31 A Km ED:
BOLTON CAR YELL On the 10th in

stant, at Eist S ilem, by '. t. J. lin Landis.
Mr. T. J. Bolton, of Linglestosrn, Dauphin
county, and Miss riiebe A. Carvvll, of Mil

lerstown, Perry county. Pa.

ROWE SMITH By the same, at Mc- -
Alistcrville, Mr. William B. Rime, of Ad- -

amsburg. Snvdr county, sed Miss Lenuas
Smith, of Oakliud Mills, this ronrilf.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
S!:fri.iXTOw, Nov. 30, 1881.

Butter 2"
Egprs 2
Lard 10
liam 15
Shoulder 1

Sides 10
Potatoes 1 i)0
Oaions 1 00
Rags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qvotitioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Nov. o0, 1881.

Wheat 1 3tt
Corn, ....................
Outs,
Kye
Clovers eed...
Timothy seed

V

4')
8

....4 'i0ti3 2"

....2 JJto2

S?
PniLADKLPIlIA. Nov '28 Wheat

Delaware and P tinsvivsnia red, $1 37
tol 3D ; do amber. $1 S9:ol 42 Oats
are quiet and steady. Kye is steady at
no- - l.... t. 1 :- disesre.

do to do make
to4UJts

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, Nov. 28. Cattl- e-
sales, 4.000 head; prune, 6'oTe;
otoG medium, 4to5u; comnion. 3to4tf
Pheep 5 4 and 2-- t. Calves 6t 'Jjta.
Hop?; 91 9 8 and tets.

rv s a 11 ; 3

DOES

CURES!
MY?

Because It arts a the- LITER, BOWELS

u4 K1DXEIS at ttw w time

Boxm it eltmnM th Mymtrnm ot th polara-on- s

honors that develop in Kidney and Urv
nary Df . Bllioveneea, Jaradiee,

or in Rheums. Htm, Veoralci,
Nmoa Iitordere mad Penal Complain.

8KB WHAT FXOPIafi I

in a Hfork. of Jnnrttoej CitT. Kaiwn
mjr, KMinrr-Wor- t him ttr rrjrultmx l'ay
ucituatt bad be trriac for four ycarw

Mn Joan AnMlt.rf Wathlntrtot,. Oalt. aT--
ner dot wvimvn apsodio ht roar prw,u,"c1'"

3 phTrcuimi m.ihd UisU be wm axL3rw&nu eara bj
tliitiamw Wort.

M. M. a Goodwin, an edltnr In Cbfirdon. Obi,
wjanov! not rxio ld to lirs, unnit bio
berood bsjaWf. but Kidney-Wor- t cared aim.

ana I Jamt of (Wmth ftfJmi, 1. my
thu year from k MtmT troaol
nnd Mhr mpsCAUvia ae by Urn utw of
Kidney-Wort- .

Joan It. Iawrr of Jakwm. Trrtn., ffw
Tor yearn from liver aud kHittv mwoiM mm

afr txstinsr lsrrle of aertini,'
Kidary-Wur- t arjad aim well.

1 iftihl Cnto of MititgrtmrrT CmtT. Tt.
anrTs-sr- l Mtrixt wsssmrsl With diBleuttr an1

weUaaer."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

mm num mn vrr nn..i. ...
tin can, one Mruure or whk-l-i makravia quart I
at mrdtelne. alio In LMaia Form, very Cmm. I
minus, lor uuaa Uia cu rmmmtj n I

WwKmrtmttitm tamal tleltmej "
OEt rt AITBE PUUCGISTS. TB1CI. t)l. I

WELI.S. BIcniKDSOS A Ca., Frea's.
(WIB Ktxl tbe drr araUSCTO.V, VT.

I ' ii nil u if Mir
00 a week in your own town.

i
and

wllU ti out tit free. Address II. Hali.tt
k, Co., Fortland, Maine.

Terms

mar 2 "B1

No oaoer in the Juniata Valley publishe.

s,' iws"wsr--?
X'lSCELUUYEOUS 31 VER EJfTS

0Dn
A TRIE

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER . A SURE REVIVER,

IRON" BITTERS are highly recommended all diseases
a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Ihppepna, Int

ynt Feten, VJpftiUlMfifSgtk,LaekpfEnerjj,eU. Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, nc!W

as Tasfi'ne the Food, Udehing, Ileal t the tiomark. Heartburn, etc The onlj
Irn Preparation that mill not blacken th teeth or glTO
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Hook, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading sent free.

BliOWJf CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

o)f

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.

Parker's
Hair Balsam.

Tss? Br. ClewwU.
M H)-

rrr Uil totrft anlsW
v.rfjf jl T1or to pr krvr.

'UV. an ttwt. mi fr','- -

PJ-M- C8L1GXK.

April

iyiiiasspsssqBsssFi
D

a aM .ii wHm frwl

2T,

sad

uci

TCNIC

A Puie iledicino
wirhout In:cxicatig- -

Tfyou ate a r. Cirmer. .orl fti! eci wfflll. r a mnchev

run rt. wn by f.muU rwuw ftoid uutic try lilxcas TVtoc
. If vou aie a Vvtrr. &ia:.tn busmeaa man cxhauud memal uratn

uiauiiaols, L--t u !. irr nuuci c r- t rot ute
GlNiatK T 1C.

K.vc P dcd Li. Kidney t Urinary u To ?

troub ed iu jrr'd:- -t of ihe luniTJ. stomach, bowes, llooJ or nerves

too car. lecB- -i ;r lOMiia T'WC
Tiiere nre KusoreHs mnenftx Mirteirn c u!v '.J:-"- f W. lWy

and nervous uesaveU eu-- i ' OuKika 1 wic
in tistc . '

If voo a- -r wtS.ns trim ler. tS:.i-r- i or T Crt-- t'--e

f! :;-!- : im.. at oarj: huiins-3i-aHjl'Uia- i on ufitioiati.el"Mii--
llKMSTTeiI..iocre.-rf!.-.s- ; m 'v-- A-- 'i V'ir ;!ilr
dmgjii t u, seiui Ct a ci.iuur la 11. & I O., Yiak.

and 3i sues ijreal nui m; v.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

accommodate class GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES

PIIILAUkLPUIA'MARKETS.

yMYW

WONDERFUL

DISEASES.

AND A rULI. LINE OF STOKE GOODS FOR TOE COCJNTET TRADE.

rr7" Be sure and examine our stock before purchasing elsewherf, a. yon can cer

taiuly save money. Ho trouble to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GUOVE,
One mile southwest of Patterson.

1881-- ly

Ii the place where joa can boy

AXI
&

H.1TS, CJPS, GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select storks ever offered in
market, and at LOW PRICES !

Also meaauros taken for suits aud part, of suits, wbteh will be male to ortLt
at short notice, very reasonable.

W. LEVIN.

D. W. HARLBTS
this li:ST THE CnKAPliT

MENS' YOUTHS' ROYS' CLOTHING
FURMSfUXG

JSTOSlsniSMr

Keiuetaber the place, in Hoffman's Ne?

Water s 'reels, MIFFI.INTOWN, PA.

m

Tlas just returned from the Eastern citus with a fa!! Tarirtj1 of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL ilZKS,

GFNTS' Ft'RNlSniN'O COOD5. Goods of all kinds are low Coaie aud see me

and be astonished. Pants at 73 Cents. E?" SUn 5 MADE TO

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Speciol .Voices.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Kree) Ihe recipe lor a simple

Vkgktsi.e bL ihit remove Ta,
FKK'. KLr PlMi'l.ES and Hltciies.
leaving the kin .tt, cl-- r s::d ;

also iiistri.ctiiriii fur ppMiiciint a Inxmiant
growth ot hair on a bill head or stn olh
lace. Adores, inclosing 9c siamp. Bis.
Vanseif i. Co., 5 Beekman St., N. V.

id CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having be'n prni mently

cnrwi f ,hat dread Consatiiptioii,
ery extra, JL'c ; good choice, b , gimitf mu .lv, i anxions to

pood.

rf

piles,

SAT

A

ended

other

kidtteT

im

Psru

for

away

New

tnis

will

Known to hi" the means ol
cure. To li tun desire It, he ill send a
copy of the prescription used, (tree ol
charge.) with the directions for prpiring
and using the same, which tl.ey m in hi a

si aa Ccaa forCossmrTios, Astbh. Bro.i- -
cums, Ike. rani- - itiing ine rrescrip--

tion, will please address.
Kev. f.. A. t lli..lt4 Penn Ft., Winiamsl.nrp. N. Y.

WANTKO. liijt fay- - IiigbtAGENTS Steaiiy Kmplos Sam
ples free. A'l !re.. M. L. U UN, 49 as- -

Slreet, ew York.

tlin.t

attoucaunf

'.Kfa'l

JXD

KRKOItS OF TOL'TII.
A GENTLEMAN ho sufTere.l for sr

from Nervous DEBILITY, I'KEMATUKE
DECAY, and all the rfferls of yunthlui in- -

I discretion, will lor the sake of .mTerig hu
manity, semi Iree to all who need it, tlie re-

cipe and directions for making the simple
remedv by which he was cnrel. Sutl'erers

to profit bv the adviTti-r'- s expe--
e do s by 'Mresin in perlect

conlldcuce. JOHN B.
42 Cedir St., New York.

Jan 20, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors t Buyers & Kennedy,)

D BALERS Vi

GRAD',

COAIs

Invigorates

SEEDS, &.C.

We boy Grain, to be deKrered at ilifllin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to lurnUh Salito dealers
as large a quantity of reading matter as the aj reasonable rate..

TIS&.V

Fiira:!

Comprint

Sen line I ana itepuoiican. j w m i KENNEDY . DOTY
otners me paper ior nv s ic.. April 2Ij 1B"1-- U

at

ew

11 vo- -

tr

f. avnre

BAII1 &

can

3

BOOTS, SHOES,

OUDKV,

Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SALT.

Building, corner of Hridpe and
Jan. 1, wrs--a

Oiaii,K.a
oAMUEL STliATfR

Ayer's
HairYigorr
FOR RESTOri.'KG GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, whicU
i. at onre harmless and eflecttial, for
preserving the hair. It r .tores, with
the gloss and fresiiness of you: h, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
ordci-- black, as may be desireiL By its
use thin hair U Uiickened, and baldues.
of!e;i though not always cured. It
chks failing of the hair immediately,
and causes a new growth in all cases
wliere the glands are not decayed ; while
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
Lair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pli.'lile.

Tlie Vi;ou cleanses the scalp, cures)"

and prevents the formation of dandruff;
aiid. by its cooling, stimulatinir, and
.oothins; properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to llie E0.il;, keeping it cool, clean, and
8 jft, under which conditions diseases of
the sc.Jp and hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, anj
will not soil white cambric It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, ami
as an article for the toilet it is economi-

cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

rerriRia bt
It. J. CATERS CO., M,Eass.,

.

rraetlrjil and Atutlrtieal Chemists.
.'19 BT alX DUCUUlST EVUTWUXBX.

otlce to Trfpasstr.
V"()TICE is ben ty riven tk't all

it found Iresinsiimj in the kinds of the
undersigned in townibip, eilher
by fl?hin,r, hnaiinjr, cntiinr timber, bniM- -

ivg Bre.s". or in any s whatever, mill no
fearf w fth as Ihe law dintu.

K. W. Htf nntf.
Geokge Sfcakvasj.
M. V. FaA.

msyl4,18"9-t- r Was. Maat Keecb- -'

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are berth) cautioned not to

trespass npnn the lands of the undersigned
in Delaware township, lor Ihe purpose of
lumbering, or for any other purpose.

Sar9, 'til. J. w.KCBTr.


